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Usage Data and Humanities Collections





























Data Sources – Yale University Library
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Yale College – BA/BS Degrees Awarded
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Yale – Circulation by Collection Classification

































Yale - Library of Congress Collections by Category




























20052003 2004 2006 2007 2008 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014
B - Philosophy, Psychology, Religion
C - Auxiliary Sciences of History
D - History (except America)
E-F - History: America and United States
M - Music
N - Fine Arts
P - Language and Literature
Humanities Circulation: LC Breakdown
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Ebooks - Section Requests





































Source: Vendor reports; COUNTER (BR2) – Section Requests
Yale Library – Ebook Activity
 Ebook collection licensed by Yale since 2003
 Over 119,000 titles, all subject areas





B - Philosophy, 
Psychology, Religion
H - Social Sciences R - MedicineQ - ScienceP - Language 
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B - Philosophy, 
Psychology, Religion
Q - Science R - MedicineP - Language 
and Literature
H - Social Sciences
No Use
Used at least 1x
 9,360 titles
Print – Yale Library Holdings
 1,824 titles
Ebrary – Academic Complete
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